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On - Again, Off - Again 
Storms Are On Again

ON THE JOB . . . The city's high school students tuuk >mr illy hall yesterday 
 s the rity observed its ninth annual Junior Citiseni' Day. Working at last 
night's council meeting in place of City Clerk Vernon W. Coil wa< Wayne 
Sabo of West High, while Edith Shaffer's job of recording council minutes was 
handed to Janet Douds of Torrance High. Here, the Huo notes some hints on 
their respective jobs. (Press-Herald Photo)

For Two Weeks

City Blocks Plan 
For New Rest Home

Bond Vote 
Paperwork 
Completed

Paperwork for the Feb. 8. 
1966. school bond election 
was completed yesterday dur 
ing an adjourned meeting of 
the Board of Education.

Hoard President Mrs. Ken- 
r.rth Watts and trustees Dr. 
Hurt Shcry and William J. 
II an son unanimously ap 
proved a resolution putting 
a 812 5 million general school 
construction bond issue on 
the ballot

A second resolution placing 
a $1 million bond proposal on 
the ballot also won mam 
mons approval of the three 
members present. It calls fir 
funds for swimming pools at I 
each of the city's high I 
schools. I

In a second action, trustees' 
awarded a contract for two 
new portable classrooms to 
Mobile Rentals Corp. of El 
Monte. The two classroom fa 
cilities, to be purchased at a 
cost of $22.888. will be used 
'at Meadaw Park School. |

Hall

STREET CREW AT WORK . . . This scene has hern reprnl, ,1 in.ttit times in 
the past 10 days ax city crew., worked sometimes around the clock   to keep 
ulreels open and to divert impounded water before II could cause more than 
nuisance damage. Here street crews pump water away from Madrona Avenue 
while traffic continues to slosh through lhe knee-deep pond.

(Press-Herald Photo)Is Torrance Boulevard a LYMAN SUGGESTED the   Approved a change 
proper site for the construe- c mergency ordinance be zone from R'3 lo R - ! for Pr°P' I ; ct«,l 
tion of a convalescent home? .doDlcd Dendinff . ........ ln "'V located on the north side I jIMCll ... _ _

Torrance Councilmen decid- *°oplcd pf"dlng   $tudy ln of 227th Street between Cy- ,_.... ,  ... , Tll.rl.fVA 
ed it is not-at least for two tne  «   "i* col leagues pre$s Slrec, ind Pennsylvania ^Who 8 Who  ! liUfia,C weeks-during their meeting a srccd - so no building permits Avenue. " ° T "" v O 
last night and adopted an m*V ** lssu«d unl 'l the coun-   Voted to purchase excess Thomas Ray Hall has been
emergency ordinance which c" »8"ln t«k" "P the matter ,la te property adjoining the named one of six seniors to /T^ 1- _ __ \r 'T'L., ^^^ ̂ _ \ »* \/5 *rvl IV «i f»i 
prohibits construction of any "' d°nt Hke It." Isen de- proposed Freeway Park In represent King College.^Bris-« |^ UclllJV 1 HOSG 111 T 1C I 1 1 Hill 
convalescent home in a C-3 c 'arpd, "but there's a greater North Torrance. The property" toj. Tcnn.. in the 196W

Weather 
Guesser 
Says So
November's record rainfall, 

which has dumped nearly 8 
inches of rain on Torrancc in 
the past 10 days, is here for 
.1 few days more, official wea 
ther forecasts said this morn 
ing.

Intermittent rains wert 
forecast throughout today, in 
creasing to heavy rains to- 
night, and continuing with 

Mowers and gusty winds on 
.mksglving Day.

THE PERIOD'S second 
major rainstorm which ar 
rived early Monday was 
blamed for putting traffic con 
trol signals at Hawthorne 
Boulcyard and 190th Street 
out of operation Monday, cre 
ating ? giant traffic snarl that 

i at one point had cars stacked 
'up on Hawthorne south of 
Del Amo Boulevard.

The rains also forced the 
closing of Rolling Hills Road 
between Crenshaw Boulevard 
and Palos Verdcs Drive North, 
and the storm has continued 
,the closing of Sepulveda 
{Boulevard between Western 
!and Normandle avenues.

to

rone. During the next two 8°od ncre Wc navc to think will be sold to the city for tion of "Who's Who Among 
weeks the council will study of the greater interest of Tor-$100. Students in American Col- 
the problem and reconsider rance Boulevard."   Adopted, on final reading.!leges and Universities."
the matter Dec. 14 

At
The ordinance was adopted an ordinance which establish- Hall, the son of Mr. and *? "};" SuP*r|°r £°"Jt Ju.d^| He noted a lot of people

BLUFF STREET property 
which last week threatened a 
number of homes in the area 
with oozing mud now is under 
control. City Engineer Walter 
Nollac told the Press-Herald 
last night.

. , , i At the same time, developer "We owe those represent-'us and never say a word of will sustain my government JH .Barton .who said the un- 
ing us In Vlet Nam a great!thanks." ne , ,,, , nc group and through good days and seasonal raiiis caught his proj-

bad I will serve my coun-| ect jugt two dtyl snort
AI issue is the proposed unanimously and becomes ef- es new procedures for ob-'Mrs Estel R. Hall of" 20955 (William E MacFadden to'd'^jf^e'ln traffic over The try,   ,, ,, A (completing a drainage system, 

construction of a 90-bc<l con- fcctlvc Immediately, but Isen taming conditional use per- Halldale Ave. Is captain of »»« participants in Junlor j Th k |v| ho|id wn|ch ,,, "J!!rU"LrC.'!!irjtrtS',rl"i,?i nad high praise for the coop- valescent home at Earl Street ordered the matter placed on mils The ordinance also re- the King College basketball C| t'«">s Day last night. inanicsg vmg noiiaay wmcn Huysscn, who served as ci y ^ration of the residents in the 
and Torrance Boulevard The the council agenda for Dec 14 quires a conditional use per- learn and a member of the Judge MacFadden. presid-i'**"1 * tomorrow, and that manager during the day, told,community along Bluff Street
site adjoins a five-story incdi- when councilmen will review mil for the opening of any

for
cal building which doctors the entire problcm.
hope is only the first part of,
a major medical complex. | |N

council: 
  Approved a parking vari- $9.975.

beer bar In town. 
  Awarded   contract

. - 
ling judRe of the county's Ju-i otncrs would summon doc-{her peers the day had been anj Newton Street. About 25

DOCTORS in the medical 
building oppose the convales-

game courts at El Retire Park college annual, and i» treas- 
tne to Andersen Brothers The urcr of the senior class, 

firm submitted a low bid of A math major, he Is a 
[member of Beta Tau Kappa.

golf team.
He also serves as business jvonllc Division of Superior 

manager of the Tornado, the Court, was the principal and over-celebrating'

cent home on grounds that it "nce tor   proposed 14-story   Delayed for two weeks campus honor society, 
"would hurt Torrance Boule- h '8n rt*« building at Madrona consideration of an ordinance*          
vard." But the opposition is 'Street and Torrance Boule-which will create a Parking Offices Closed 
complicated by their desire to vard Tne variance will re- Place Commission to oversee ^awOV«

speaker at a banquet honor- 
Ing students who took part in 
yesterday's events.

"Democracy is not a priv 
ilege," Judge MacFadden de 
clared. "It Is a trust we must 
maintain."

tors because of "over-eating "vivid and alive" for her. She families in the area received
called attention to the growth Thanksgiving turkeys from

But there won't be any which is changing this city Barton for their help and co- 
troubles caused by a struggle|in<l warned her colleagues/operation
to get to church and 
thanks," hc declared.

It's up to us to cope with 
[this change "

"Only with success at the

RECALLING the first

IN A REPORT to City En 
gineer Nollac, Barton said

Thanksgiving celebrated by| al lne national level."

local level,' Miss Huysscn I Inspection of his development 
said, "can we achieve success!after last week's heavy rain-

the Pilgrims of Plymouth Col-
{Continued on I'uge 4)

No Tax Hike for Bonds-Hull
from Abraham

p u r c h a s c the property In << uire parking based on a new the operation of the newly Public offices, most busi- "MOST OF US have gotten . .. . .- , 
question for a new medically ordinance and deter-opened downtown parking ness houses, and of (ices of the, to the point that we accept. i onv. '" .y 0.TI, ,,' J 
building i rained bv »ctua > use of the lots The commission is re-Press-Herald will be closed to-we take, and we use all the]iud. ge ,^,a, i" ,,j".

Councilman J. A. Beasley building. quired under state law. 'morrow. Thanksgiving Day. ithings our forefathers gave|V,!*t°ryA £Lh,!na, iSf- 
said he doesn't feel Torrance 
Boulevard "is proper place 
for a convalescent home" 
And Mayor Albert Isen 
agreed

Other councilmen. however, 
fear that their interference I axes will not go up if Tor-we may be in a position to| "Not only are we faced i Projects to be

la). Include two new elemen-

now would hurt the unnamed ranee voters approve a $12.5'sell more bonds some years (W j( |, tnc problcm of educal-j from lnc * 125 million bond 
property owner, thus forcing million school bond issue "ian "ther years, it "on'l j )0re k(d§ ,0|).|issue, if it wins voter approv- him into a position more fa-'Keb 8 Ur " " " " ral "" l:""> * "* « < '»"   " r r '»' i««i"-«- »»,<. ~~^  ! .«   
vorablc to the (lector.-, nego 
tiation for the property. tcrday.

"We recognize what you -passage of the 
can do," Councilman H Ted wou)d no, mean

Thanksgiving down to the 
present.

He told the students they 
should be thankful for "those 

fin: need Pilgrims who came over on

t iniiiiuii BIIIUUI uuiiu i»»uc .     inc inure KIUI on l 
 ' Kph K l)r I H iinii «nnnr raise taxes, he declared. ", . r- \£^J-J^^ t r»™*to •^^SUSi'S^

terdav tnct currently is bonded to '"I1.1 "6 " sa'a ' .

Olson said, "but where does 
the individual come in?"

"WE WANT to do the best 
for the city," Ken Miller

, but would mean the 
district would be able to take

the super-jj^y ^-ho,,!, purchase of two 
..... ._..-...jy is uonuea 10 ----- -- -, mil we '"j new school sites, a vocational

.capacity and intends to re . "»nsUnily faced with the; cdutj|lion , er addl,,oni at 
'""'main so." he said, "the tax }'lroblci" °[ "here to P"! each of the four high schools. 
* '"  rate will remain consistent." t ' lcn' We ke«{» running out daS8room additions at six

Ur Hull said the portion 
of school taxes used to retirei i j , ii "I siiiuui laAfs uacu lu

cS'con'.S bowU wl» tontinue to 0" for the city." Ken Miller add-   , ,o, "P "d down in about the
ed, "but we want to protect pa , ' f ,L TO iancl .Ki' IMme 15'cent ra"8e whieh hM   hi. m .»    ,pais 01 me lorrance schools. , .,_ lhl,  ....,._ in _ .-_»this man 

David K. Lyman put it more

of classrooms elementary school,, eight 
Dr. Hull said every avail- remedial reading classrooms. 

able classroom in the dis- , remodeling of administration 
trict's 38 schools is filled to ( buijd j ngs at 10 elementary 
capacity. He also noted sev- gehools, and additions to the

Also included are construe-^...- ... ^,...... ,.-> »    h The 8U Perlntendent made years. "Some years it will be and storage closets have been ...   ,_._u  .  , .. . ,.
bluntly. Said Lyman, "You're "f 8 rema ''ks at a meeting of C i0»er to 90 cents and some P"t into use. in addition to tion of special classrooms for 
asking us to hit this man on £'ftnct. administrators at the years c|0,er to $1.05." Dr regular class programs. Dr. handicapped children and the 
the head so you can negotiate hducatlonal Materials Build- Hull said, "but it will be cov- Hull said, the schools are addition of storage facilities
with him.' , in «- '"ncipals report they ertng a rather consistent $1 providing remedial reading amj conference rooms at all

The property in question is, have Deen o«sieged by par- over the year." .centers, special classes for 34 elementary school!, 
now zoned C-3, a zone in [ *n t* wlth questions about the |je reminded principals ;educationally handicapped High school programs call 
which convalescent hospitals, bond election. that the city has increased'children, and absorbing a f0r udditions ranging from 
and rest homes are permitted i Dr. Hull said school dis-its wealth by about seven growing enrollment new classroom buildings and 
The property owner also may tritts are permitted to issue-times since the school district Class sue in live first, sec- an auto shop at South High

ond, and third grades are to completion of the West 
being reduced to 30 students;High plant and remodeling at

construct any one of several!bonds equal to 10 per cent!was founded in 1947, but 
other commercial facilities of a city's assessed valuation I said the city now has 16 
without going before the City j each year "Even though the | times the number of children
Council. city may grow wealthier and i to educate.

under terms of a 
law, he added

now state both North 
high schools

and Torrance

the Mayflower," and added to 
the list the men who fought 
to preserve the independence.

Jt'lMiK MarKAUDKN se 
lected the words of Stcphan 
Vincent lionet to challenge 
his audience "U-t us say '1

Trash Pickup 
Days Changed

Rubbish pickup sched 
ules will be changed for 
the rest of the week be 
ginning tomorrow, City En 
gineer Walter Nollac re 
ported this morning. With 
city crews taking Thanks 
giving Day off, the regu 
lar Thursday trash pickup 
schedules will be moved to 
Friday, and Friday's sched 
ule!) to Saturday Normal 
scheduling will be resumed 
on Monday, N'olUc said.

Lightiiu? Contest Planned -   -
A Christmas lighting contest sponsored by 

(lie Riviera llomeownrrs Association has been 
announced by Dr. Charles O. llopkins, the group's 
president. A committee under the rhuirniuiishia) 
of John llnidlngrr will eslxhlish culcgorirs for 
avvHrds mid criteria for judging, i>r. llopkins said. 
All rrsiilrnls of lhe KivirrH art Itcinu invileil to 
<-nlrr.

Street Names Changed - - -
Torrance got in step with lhe rrsl of I.oi 

Angeles County Insl nighi when the City Council 
voted to rhangt- Ihr nam? of llmvfhornr Avenue. 
The new IIHIIIC, Muvvlhorne Itoulevurd, i\ ion- 
sislenl with the slrn-1',, nmnr in oilier ritlei. 
The chilli;;*- was occasioned by the opening of 
new suction of ilawlhoine Boulevard across lh« 
Pulos Verdes Peninsula. As a result, old Haw 
thorne, extending -loulhwetlerly from Newton 
Street into the city of Palos Verdes Kstates, also 
will get ii new name. It'll be known as Via 
Valmonte.

100th Birthday Party Set---
Harvey P. Welborn, who was born in Ken- 

lucky a century ago, will celebrate his KM)th 
birthday with friends al the 11 a.m. worship 
service Sunday at the Community Baptist 
Church of Lomila. YVelhorn and liik wife. Marl* 
on, will be honored aftei the services al a r*> 
replion at the church Fellowship Hall. A letter 
Iroin President Johnson anil oilier Irilin^r, will 
lit- preeoted at thai t i in e. Full detail ol the 
event ma> be found in today's Press-Herald on 
P«Se C-l.


